MONTHLY PROGRAM

Date: Tuesday, March 4, 2014
Time: 9:00 AM refreshments, 9:30 AM program
Place: Haworth Conference Center, Hope College
Program: Songs Against Slavery (Human Trafficking) - Hope Students Grace Theisen, Co-Founder, and Nate Miller, Director of Business

Grace Theisen and Nate Miller will share how their organization, Songs Against Slavery got started and what they are doing domestically to raise awareness and funds to help fight sex trafficking. They will explain what sex trafficking is, what it looks like worldwide, and talk about sex trafficking specifically in the United States and in the Holland/Grand Rapids area. The program will conclude with 2-3 songs that they perform at events.

Grace Theisen is a senior at Hope College. She is majoring in both Psychology and Women’s Studies. She hopes to pursue a career that helps reach broken and wounded people, especially those who have been trafficked. Grace is the co-founder and musical artist for Songs Against Slavery. She is passionate about using her music as a way to outreach, as she believes that music is a universal language that can break the chains of bondage and help bring freedom to all. Grace co-founded Songs Against Slavery with Lauren Lancaster, a senior at Michigan State University who is studying education and has worked with the A21 Campaign to learn more about human trafficking around the world and in the United States.

Nate Miller is a junior at Hope College. He is currently studying Business Management. He plans to pursue a career in management or consulting. Nate is the Director of Business for Songs Against Slavery. He has a phenomenal mind for business and loves what most people stress about—budgets, finances and fundraising.

For those who would like to get a head start on understanding Songs Against Slavery, there will be a Dimnent Chapel program on Thursday evening, February 27th, at 8:00 pm, that will include both a concert and a testimonial from a young lady who was a victim of sex trafficking. This is open to the public and tickets are available at the door. You may also obtain more information about this organization and the concert program by visiting their website at songsagainstslavery.com.

UPCOMING HASP MONTHLY PROGRAMS:
April 1, 2014 - The Nature Conservancy - Helen Taylor, Michigan State Director
May 6, 2014 - Shakespeare Behind Bars - Curt Toftlund, Program Director

MONTHLY MEETING PARKING: Lot Z – behind Anderson-Werkman building is reserved for HASP members (marked with orange cones), there are some available spaces in Lot U (for Haworth guests, behind the Kepple House by Dykstra Hall), Pillar Church lower level parking lot (which you CAN park in the spots labeled “Pillar Church only”), street parking where available, and the lot behind New Holland Brewery and 84 East where available. The newer downtown parking ramp is also a great option! If you live at Freedom Village, please consider taking their bus over.
MEMBERSHIP
Membership Chair: Bonnie Cowie, dbcowie@sbcglobal.net

We welcome the following new members:

CINDY BENDER
  Profession: Lower elementary education teacher
  Education: Central Michigan University; Western Michigan University
  Hobbies: Art, music, volunteering, grandchildren, motorcycling
  Mentors: Gary and Donna Bogle

JACK BENDER
  Profession: Teacher, writer/poet
  Education: Central Michigan University; Western Michigan University
  Hobbies: Reading, point and shoot photography, music arranging, playing euphonium, motorcycling
  Mentors: Gary and Donna Bogle

JERRY KOMEJAN
  Profession: Business; Management
  Education: Hope College
  Hobbies: Bicycling, travel, home repair, science
  Mentors: Tom Urbaniak

JODI SYENS
  Profession: Local government management and administration
  Education: Hope College; University of Wisconsin/Madison
  Hobbies: Reading, travel, music and arts
  Mentor: Claudia Berry

CHARLES TURTURICI
  Profession: Pilot
  Education: College of San Mateo, California
  Hobbies: Golf, tennis, and books
  Mentor: Gary Bogle

MELANIE TURTURICI
  Profession: Artist
  Education: Saddleback Community College in Mission Viejo, California
  Hobbies: Portraiture, still life, floral; travel; books; theater; opera
  Mentor: Gary Bogle

We welcome back BONITA KOLEAN as a reinstated member.

CURRICULUM
Curriculum Chair: Judy Parr, parr.judyandbill@gmail.com

Note: The Social Studies committee is looking for possible contacts to provide assistance in planning courses on immigration and election reform. Please contact Lee Strebel at 616.399.6255 or leeanddee@att.net with any suggestions.

Courses
Please note that the entire winter/spring curriculum calendar and course descriptions are available on our website for your reference: www.hope.edu/hasp
Thinking of Submitting a Proposal for a Summer HASP Course?
During March the HASP Curriculum Subject Area Committees are meeting to consider proposals submitted for summer 2014 courses. If you have an idea or proposal for a course, please let the appropriate Curriculum Subcommittee chairperson know:

**Fine Arts:** Barb Stegink: bstegink39@gmail.com 392-7214
Subcommittee meeting is scheduled for Monday, March 10th

**Humanities:** Sue Bohlander: biker4625@gmail.com 335-3175
Subcommittee meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, March 18th

**Science, Medicine, Technology:** Norma Killilea killilean@comcast.net 392-6664
Subcommittee meeting is scheduled for Monday, March 10th

**Social Studies:** Eugene Heideman geneheideman@yahoo.com 399-2887
Subcommittee meeting is scheduled for Monday, March 31st

CLOSED Courses…The following courses are closed. If you have not heard from the office and you signed up, you are in the course. If you are on a waiting list we will notify you:

- Diagramming Sentences
- Ethical Issues
- Let’s Talk About Death
- Pipe Organs

MAKE-UP/RESCHEDULED courses due to snow days:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Make up Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Making of a CD</td>
<td>Monday, March 3rd 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey of Chinese Culture (1 session rescheduled)</td>
<td>Monday, March 10th 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Issues (Business)</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 11th 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical Issues (Media)</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 18th 1:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s New in Science – Tinnitus/Things to Consider When Seeking a Hearing Aid</td>
<td>Tuesday, April 22, 9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s New in Science - Heart and Lung Transplants</td>
<td>Wednesday, April 30th 9:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March Courses:

- Diagramming Sentences – Mondays, March 3, 10, 17, & 24 @ 9:30 AM
- Making of a CD- Monday, March 3 @ 1:00 PM
- The Tudors: Portraits of Power – Wednesday, March 5 & 12 @ 9:00 AM (note start time)
- Living with Blindness- Wednesday, March 5 @ 1:00 PM
- Preparing Scientists of the Future – Thursday, March 6 @ 9:30 AM
- Great Conversations – Thursdays, March 6 & 13 @ 1:00 PM
- VerPlank Film Series – Friday, March 7 @ 9:30 AM
- Survey of Chinese Culture – Monday, March 10 @ 1:00 PM
- Books & Writers – Tuesday, March 11 @ 9:30 AM
- Ethical Issues in Daily Life – Tuesdays, March 11 & 18 @ 1:00 PM
- *Writing Memoirs – Wednesday, March 12 & 26 @ 1:00 PM (*indicates course meets in conference room)
- Personal Energy Transport (PET) - Thursday, March 13 @ 9:30 AM
- American Issues: United States of ALEC- Friday, March 14 @ 9:30 AM
- Nonfiction Books - Tuesday, March 18 @ 9:30 AM
- iPhone Photography- Wednesday, March 19 @ 9:30 AM – 3:00 PM (note duration of class)
- Jesus’ Holy Week-Thursdays, March 20 & 27 @ 1:00 PM
- What’s New in Science? – Tuesday, March 25 @ 9:30 AM
- Encounters in Technology – Tuesday, March 25 @ 1:00 PM
- Eternal Tao, Part II- Wednesday, March 26 @ 9:30 AM
- Lost Boys of Sudan- Monday, March 31 @ 9:30 AM
HASP Classroom Art Display:
Any HASP artist/photographer who wishes to show their work in 2014, please contact the HASP office or Mary Porter at 335.2904 or m.porter95@yahoo.com.

COMMUNICATIONS
Communications Chair: Lorelle Eberly, jakelorelle@sbcglobal.net

In last month's HASP Bulletin it was suggested that each of us use some of our 'snow day' time to write a poem, an anecdote, a memoir, a fictional piece or that story you have always wanted to leave for your family. Did you do that? Have you sent it to the HASP Office? If not, there is still time for your writing to be included in the 2014 HASP Review. In most of the past 10 years the final copy was about 100 pages in length. We'd like to do as well this year! Just think of the collected stories in our membership of over 600 and how much enjoyment we would get from that storehouse. Send yours to the HASP office, 100 East 8th Street, Suite 270 or through email: hasp@hope.edu.

SERVICE
Service Chair: Larry Lynn, oldrun@aol.com

Please see the article towards the end of the bulletin for “Opportunities for Volunteering in Hope Classes”. There are many wonderful opportunities for us to serve Hope students and faculty! Please contact Elliot Tanis, tanis@hope.edu, with questions.

Tulip Time Trolley Guides Needed
More Tulip Time Trolley Guides are needed for festival this year that runs Saturday, May 3rd through Saturday, May 10th. Guides attend a training session in mid April that includes materials and extensive script for narrating the seventy five (75) minute tours. Guides are required to wear a Dutch costume provided by the Tulip Time festival office if they do not have one of their own.
A guide may wish to be available two different days or more. How many tours do you want? Four? Six? Would you like to do mornings or afternoons? In effect, you determine your own schedule. Snowbirds are welcome. We will contact you in the south.
Sound interesting? It is more than interesting. IT IS FUN!!
For more information, please contact Larry Lynn at 399-0799 or oldrun@aol.com.

Grand Rapids Symphony Ushers Still Needed
HASP provides ushers for the Grand Rapids Symphony concerts that they put on for the 5th grade students in the area. They are in need of a few more volunteer ushers on Tuesday, March 11th from 8:30AM- noon at Central Wesleyan Church in Holland. If you are able to help, please contact Myra Karachy at 616.796.0067 or myrakarachy@tds.net.

SPECIAL EVENTS
Special Events Chair: Jackie DeGroot, jackiedeg49@gmail.com

REGISTRATION FORMS FOR EVENTS ARE ON THE LAST PAGE!

March – Spring Fling, Thursday, March 20, 2014, 5:30-7:30 PM, Macatawa Bank
The annual HASP Spring Fling is a great time to meet and/or reconnect with fellow HASP members. The event will again take place at Macatawa Bank on 8th Street (lower level). Remember to enter the rear of the bank where HASP greeters will welcome you. There is no charge for this social event. However, please bring a plate of hors d’oeuvres or something sweet to share. Refreshments will be provided (wine, punch, coffee). Please RSVP to berarducci@hope.edu or call the office, 395.7919, by Friday, March 14th.
April - Mystery Trip, April 24, 2014, 9:15 AM-4:00 PM, Cost: $30
It has been a few years since we have had a mystery tour. Your guides have planned a spectacular tour that will appeal to many interests from art to history. In addition, we will have a lovely lunch in a private dining room with a to-die-for lake view. Your tour will begin at 9:15 AM from Hope College football stadium and will return by 4:00 PM. There will be some walking (1/2 block) and some stairs (one flight, that is optional). Deadline for reservation is April 17th.

June – Chicago, Tuesday, June 24, 2014  Save the Date!
Mark your calendars and plan to join us on Tuesday, June 24th for a day in Chicago. We will spend the morning at the Art Institute where we will enjoy a docent led tour of the highlights of the museum. On the schedule for the afternoon is an architectural boat tour of the city that will take us past dozens of landmark buildings including the Tribune Tower, the Wrigley Building, Marina City and the Willis (Sears) Tower.

HASP Office News

• HASP members are able to park in lots labeled ‘F’ for Faculty/Staff when you hang your temporary parking tag. You also need your tag when parking in the lot immediately behind our building.
• Constant Contact Email Messages: We use a program called Constant Contact that allows us to send messages to all HASP members concerning info that is relative to all, or notifications that we need to make. The messages list HASP as the sender and the body of the email is a blue box with the HASP logo at the top. If you are not receiving these emails, please look in your Spam box as everyone should be on that list that has an email. Please let us know if you are not receiving them.
• Winter weather…if Holland Public Schools are CLOSED due to weather, HASP courses are CANCELLED. If there are Holland Public School delays, HASP courses will continue as scheduled.

Hope College Events
HASP members invited to Moonlight Serenade
Moonlight Serenade is a social gathering dance for Hope College students and senior citizens on Friday, April 4th from 6-8 PM at Evergreen Commons. There will be food, fellowship, and dancing (only if you want to). The theme is "The 50's".

Spring Presidential Colloquium
On March 3rd and 4th, Hope will welcome Professor H. Russel Botman as the speaker for the Spring Presidential Colloquium (http://hope.edu/president/colloquium/upcoming). The Presidential Colloquium is a semiannual lecture series that brings prominent internationally known thinkers to Hope to share their insights on the academy, leadership, and global civic engagement. Russel Botman is the Rector and Vice-Chancellor of Stellenbosch University, South Africa. He has been instrumental in guiding the university towards more inclusive community and encouraging the institution to have a greater impact on the challenges facing South Africa in the 21st century. Professor Botman holds a PhD in Theology from the University of the Western Cape and is an ordained minister of the Uniting Reformed Church in Southern Africa.

During his visit, Botman will engage with the campus and community in a variety of ways. Here are the main events:
Monday, March 3rd, 10:30 - Chapel message: "Living as if it were not," Dimnent Chapel
Monday, March 3rd - Public Address - "Stellenbosch University's HOPE Project: A Vision for Academic Renewal" 4pm, Winants Auditorium, Graves Hall
Stellenbosch University's Hope Project devises strategies for alleviating human needs in South Africa and across the continent through the practical application of academic initiatives in the areas of teaching and learning, research, and community action. Along with eradicating poverty and its related conditions, the Project promotes human dignity and health, democracy and human rights, peace and security, and supports actions fostering a healthy balance between environmental sustainability and industrial competitiveness.
Tuesday, March 4th - Keynote Address and Presentation of Honorary Doctorate - "Mandela's Children: Shaping a University" 4pm, Dimnent Chapel
For the keynote, Botman will discuss how Stellenbosch University has been working to create a more inclusive student body and educational culture and how the lessons they have learned could be applied to other institutions of higher education.

We are confident that Professor Botman's insights will provide opportunity for good discussion in these areas at Hope. We hope you will be able to attend. For more background on Botman and South Africa, please see this guide (http://libguides.hope.edu/presidentialcolloquiumSP14), which contains his writings, speeches, and other resources.

Sincerely,
Presidential Colloquium Committee: Jessica Hronchek, Fred Johnson, Mary Remenschneider

Special Event Registration(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mystery Trip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 24, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00 per person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Please initial choice:

_______ Martha’s Vineyard salad with mixed field greens, granny smith apples, crumbled goat cheese, toasted cashews, candied pecans, golden raisins, and raspberry vinaigrette

_______ Turkey club with applewood bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and basil aioli on multi-grain focaccia

Total Enclosed: $ __________________

Emergency Contact Name and Number: ________________________________

Special Dietary Needs: ____________________________________________

Second Semester Opportunities for Volunteering for Hope Classes

There is an urgent need for volunteers for the Model UN. Also, additional volunteers are needed for Developmental Psychology. Please contact Elliot Tanis, 396-2228 or, better yet, tanis@hope.edu. Or drop off the form at the HASP office.

The Hope College Model United Nations needs judges on Friday, March 7, from 8:30 until around 3:30. (The volunteers will get a free lunch from Cook Servery.) The volunteers will be judges in the General Assemblies, which entails listening to debates and helping to decide the award winners. This year’s topics for the Introductory General Assembly (IGA) are Blood Diamonds and Endangered Species. The topics for the Advanced General Assembly (AGA) are Drug Summit and Nuclear Disarmament. Information will be given to you prior to the event. Still need 5 volunteers.

There are 5 sections of Developmental Psychology so approximately 30 volunteers are needed. Professor Carrie Bredow’s classes meet on Wednesday, April 23, 9:30-10:20 and 11:00-11:50. Professor Sonja Trent-Brown’s classes meet on Thursday, April 24, 9:30-10:50 and 12:00-1:20. Professor Katie Bozek’s class meets on Thursday, April 24, 1:30-2:50. (Could use 10-15 additional volunteers.)

I am willing to volunteer (indicate the Professor/event).

_________________________________ ___________________________ ___________ ______________________

Name_______________________________ Phone_____________ e-mail__________________